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The World Cup 2010 is coming up. Many football fans would be crazy 
again. Mass football fans are also the World of Warcraft fans. They could not 

miss the football and could not miss 
world of warcraft either. So How to 
enjoy both fun? 
 
As you watch the World cup by your 
mobile phone, you can buy wow goldat 
the same time, then you may continue 
enjoy playing world of warcraft after the 
football match over. How to order? Of 
cause by cellphone with WAP Website. 
With science and technical 
development,The online payments giant 
is gearing up to launch a service that 
would allow its customers to make 
purchases or money transfers by using 
simple text messaging on their mobile 
phones. 
 
There are a lot ways of cellphone 
payments Just like the traditional 
PayPal service. PayPal Mobile makes it 
free to send money, though wireless 
carriers may charge fees for receiving 
text messages. If a call is dropped 
before payment details are complete, 

the user can send it again without worrying about paying twice. At a local 
neighborhood grocery store, customers may soon be able to pay for their 
purchases with a quick wave of their cellphone, doing away with the need for 
wallets, loyalty cards and even cashiers. 
 
You do not need to worry about security. Each mobile transaction is also PIN-



protected to offer customers security if their phones are lost or stolen. 
Customers are required to confirm payment details for every transaction they 
make. If a person doesn't confirm when PayPal calls back, no money is sent. 

http://3g.wow-gold-team.com is the first website providing cellphone 
service, and it is the first WAP/3G Site for Game Virtual Currency transaction 
with your mobile phone. 

How to buy wow gold with your cell phone? 
1.Input the address http://3g.wowgoldteam.com or http://3g.wow-
gold-team.cominto your cellphone website. 
2.Select Your Game in the left menu.  
3.Choose Your world of warcraft Server. 
4.Choose Gold Quantity and click "buy now" button. 
5.Fill in user datas and click "Check out",and then finish the payment pls. 
6.After finishing your payment, you will receive a SMS Message from your 
bank. 

Of course, you can also buy wow gold from WGT Online's website ( 
http://www.wow-gold-team.com ) in the PC.  
 
Then the next thing is to wait receive your wow gold after you finish 
watching the word Cup 2010 match. The Customer service will contact you 
soon and confirm your order. Once your order is confirmed, your game gold 
or power-leveling is on the way! Every player can also inquiry the status 
information in the PC Website. 
 
Enjoy the convenience quickly, Good job. 
Visit http://www.wow-gold-team.com or http://3g.wow-gold-team.com for 
more details. 
 
About WGT Online: 
WGT Online (WoW-Gold-team.com) is a specialized online video game 
service supplier, such as world of warcraft gold, Aion:the tower of eternity 
kinah, wow power leveling, Aion power leveling and so on. They try their best 
to provide best service and competitive price to game player. 
 
Contact Details: 
4320 South Western Street 
Amarillo 
Texas 79109 
service@wow-gold-team.com  
http://www.wow-gold-team.com/ 
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